
by HANNAH MARSH ing wanting to buy eggs as well as
the unfortunate agility class
tralner.
. De-scrib_ing the cringe-inducing
incident, Sheila said: ,,We were ii
two groups and my dog thought
that the other class looked Iar
more fun than his class.

"The instructor in the other
class_was moving some equipment
a-nd her hands were full, Bldger
thought 'oh ho this could be fin'
and he just pulled away from me.
- "Everyone was laughing, it did
look funny but when I was ex-pelled, he was told not to come
back until he'd learnt to behave."

But frisky Badger, who even as
an eight-week-old pup, had the
naughty habit, was taking no pris-
oners, until super-Sharon put a
stop to it.
^_Leading dog-behaviour expert
Sharon, of Good Dogs, worked her
magic to get Sheila leading the
pack rather than Badger calling
the shots.

Stte explained her technique
and said: "Shelia owns a small-
holding and yes, anyone was vic-

tim to Badger's bonking when they
came in, but Badger no longei
bonks.

"He's eight-years-old so this has
been going on for quite some time.
The main thing is I focus on the
d_og owner, rather than the dog, it's
about empowering the owner as a
pack leader."

Sharon used her techniques to
get Badger to curb his desires and
a4ded: "One of the things I ex-plained was that this wasn't of a
sexual nature, Badger was cas_
trated years and years ago.

"It was about two things - getting
attention and being able to assert
his dominance."

And grateful Sheila couldn,t be-lieve the change. She said: ,.I
thought 'is this still my dog?, It was
amazing, it really was, I couldn't
believe it.

"You just mention the word
'Sharon'to him and he goes ,oh yes,
I have to behave myself."
. nig-ht: the dog formerty
known as trisky - Badger - with

owner Sheila Tester and
trainer Sharon Bolt

WHEN bearded collie Bad-
ger was kicked out of his
agility class for getting
amorous with the teacher,
his owner knew she had d
problem on her hands.

In despair at her hound's
bad_ behaviour, Sheila Tester,
of _Cottage Place, Copthorne,
enlisted the help of celebrity
dog trainer Sharon Bolt.

And on Saturday eight-year-old
'Bo!\i!C Badger' won a iop spot
on BBC3's Britain's Most Ehbar-
rassing Pets, as Sharon and
Sheila battled to cure him of his
love for love.

Sheila said: "It was difficult, it
was a question of trying to be onejump ahead of him which you
ca\'t do 24/7 -"

Badger turned his affections to
the long-suffering postman and
customers of Sheila's smallhold_
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